Weekly Dates Letter
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CAFOD Harvest Day
We had a lovely week last
week.
Father Chris came into work
with Class 4. They talked
about St. Margaret of
Clitherow, who was one of
the English Martyrs.
We also had a lovely Assembly hosted by our Minnie
Vinnies and Miss Armstrong
on Friday.
We learnt about the CAFOD

Just a Reminder
We’ve had a very busy week in
class this week too. We’ve done We now have the Class photos
everything from building rabbit in school to view. If you would
homes to working out maths
like to see them and order
problems and of course lots of one, please call into the office.
reading! #stbedesreads If you
We will be sending out parent
would like to see what we’re up evening and after school club
to in school you can check our
letters tonight. If your child
Twitter feed which is shown on
would like to take part in an
our website
after school club it is important

stbedessacriston.co.uk and also that the forms are returned to
on Twitter @stbedessacriston school before the clubs start at
the beginning of next half
term, so we can be sure that
children are where they are
supposed to be.

Harvest Fast Day and had a
fantastic collection of food for
the People’s Kitchen in Newcastle. Tom Baker has generously taken our donations
through to Newcastle this
morning
We had a Friends of St.
Bede’s Meeting on WednesWe would like to send a huge
thank you to Mr Hudspeth (Ash
Signs) who has very generously
provided us with and fitted
some fabulous new signs in our

day, we have organized an
RRSA Film club event linked
to anti-bullying and talked
about the Christmas Fayre.

Week 1
Key dates for the next
week
Tuesday 9th October
11:00-12:00 Class 3 Swimming
Wednesday 10th October
Ukulele Lessons in school—
please remember your instrument.
Thursday 11th October
3:20 First Holy Communion
parents Meeting
Guitar Lessons in school—please
remember your instrument.

Social Media

Friday 12th October

At St Bede’s school we aim for
the best for all of our children,
but we recognise that on some
occasions you may feel that we
could have done better. We
would like to encourage you to
come in and discuss any concerns with the school by making an appointment to see Mrs
Alderson.

1:00—3:15 Rights Respecting
Schools Whole School Session

We would be grateful if you
did not raise complaints about
the school on social media but
come into school so we can
understand your concerns and
help solve the problem. Complaints on social media can be
damaging for the school, its
staff and most importantly the
pupils.
If you still feel that the issue
has not been dealt with appropriately then we will provide
you with a copy of the formal
complaints procedure.
Thank you.

Violin Lessons in school—please
remember your instrument.
Head Teacher Award
Marcus
Star of the week
Amber, Ava Jane, Olivia, Mia, Lucy,
Harry O, April
Writer of the Week
Hannah, Anna, Liam D, James Ri
Beautiful Behaviour
Scarlett, Summer, Daniel C, Callum
Maths Award
Maddison and Patrick
Lunchtime Award
Catherine, Freddie, Rory, Lydia,
Daniel C , Erin and April
Weekly attendance winners
Class 1 and Class 4 - 100% attendance this week—Well done!
Whole school attendance this week
was 98.28%,. Well done!

Right of the Month
Article 23
‘A child with a disability has the
right to live a full and decent
life with dignity and independence.’

